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The Granary Clay Lane Hepworth
Diss, Norfolk IP22 2QD
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

The perfect romantic getaway this delightful brick and flint cottage nestles peacefully down a
quiet country lane on the Norfolk/Suffolk borders an ideal location for walkers and cyclists.
Enjoying its own courtyard garden it sits in the grounds of the owners' home sharing use of
their splendid hot tub (private times by arrangement). Set midway between the market towns of
Diss with its picturesque mere and Bury St Edmunds with its famous priory and gardens (N.T.)
and fine shopping it is within easy reach of a host of attractions. Wykham Vineyard a whisky
distillery and Bressingham gardens and steam museum are all nearby as is Thetford Forest
home to a great choice of outdoor activities and music events. The Suffolk coast Cambridge
and Norwich are all in easy reach. Pub and shop 3 miles.
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